Regional Road Safety Capacity Building Workshop

BW Hotel M, Bulevar Oslobodenja 56,
Belgrade, Republic of Serbia
15-16 October 2014

Presentations and discussion will focus on activities such as intra-governmental cooperation, functions of a lead agency or other coordinating bodies, developing a national strategy, setting realistic and long term targets, funding sources and data support systems for monitoring and evaluation. In particular, the following will be discussed:

- Institutional structures for management of road safety – which organisations are responsible for road safety, sectoral and hierarchical division of labour
- Different forms of inter-agency coordination (lead agency, inter-ministerial coordinating committee; coordination between the national; regional and local levels; involvement of the civil society and public); their potential benefits, and risks
- Road safety funding and its potential sources (traditional and innovative funding mechanisms)
# PROGRAMME

**Wednesday, 15 October 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8.45</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9.30 – 10.40 | **Official opening**  
Moderator: Mr. Miodrag Pesut, Transport Division, UNECE (confirmed)  
Dr. Zorana Mihajlović, Deputy Prime Minister and Minister of Construction, Transport and Infrastructure, Government of the Republic of Serbia (10 mins) (confirmed)  
Eng. Sergio Dondolini, Director General, Ministry of Infrastructure and Transport, Government of Italy (10 mins) (statement)  
Mr. Gazmend Turdiu, Deputy Secretary General, Regional Cooperation Council (10 mins) (confirmed)  
Ms. Svetlana Vukanovic, Transport Specialist, GTIDR - Transport & ICT - GP World Bank Office, Serbia (10 mins) (confirmed)  
Mr. Miodrag Pesut, Transport Division, UNECE (10 mins) (confirmed)  
Mr. Vladimir Rebić, Head, Traffic Police Directorate, Ministry of the Interior (10 mins) (confirmed)  
Dr. Krsto Lipovac, Professor and Acting Manager, Road Traffic Safety Agency, Republic of Serbia (10 mins) (confirmed) |
| 10.40 – 11.00 | **Coffee and refreshments** (compliments of Regional Cooperation Council) |
| 11.00 – 12.15 | **National experiences on road safety management**  
Moderator: Mr. Nenad Nikolic, Transport Division, UNECE (confirmed)  
Mr. Arjan Korpa, Ministry of Public Works, Transport and Telecommunications, Albania (15 mins) (confirmed)  
Mr. Miroslav Derić, Senior Expert, Ministry of Communications and Transport, Bosnia and Herzegovina (15 mins) (confirmed)  
Mr. Dalibor Milošević, Advisor for Road Transport, Ministry of Transport and Maritime Affairs, Montenegro (15 mins) (confirmed)  
Ms. Jasmina Jovanović, Head of Road Safety Department, Ministry of Construction, Transport and Infrastructure, Republic of Serbia (15 mins) (confirmed) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Moderator(s)</th>
<th>Panelists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.15 – 13.00</td>
<td>Panel discussion: Institutional structures for road safety management</td>
<td>Mr. Miodrag Pesut, Transport Division, UNECE (confirmed)</td>
<td>Dr. Dragan Jovanović, University of Novi Sad (confirmed); Dr. Péter Holló, KTI Road Safety Centre, Research Professor, Hungary (confirmed); Mr. Eric Howard, Road Safety Expert, Whiting Moyne, Australia (confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00 – 14.30</td>
<td>Lunch (compliments of Regional Cooperation Council)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30 – 15.45</td>
<td>National experiences on road safety management</td>
<td>Dr. Milan Vujanić, Professor, University of Belgrade (confirmed)</td>
<td>Mr. Drazen Antolovic, Directorate for Road Traffic, Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure, Croatia (15 mins) (confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Petros Evgenikos, Senior Research Associate, National Technical University of Athens, Greece (speaker will also present on other South East European countries) (45 mins) (confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Ljubo Zajc, Secretary in the Police and Security Directorate, Ministry of the Interior, Slovenia (15 mins) (confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.45 – 16.30</td>
<td>Panel discussion: Different forms of inter-agency coordination, their potential benefits and risks</td>
<td>Mr. Jacek Wojciechowicz, Director, PKP, Poland (confirmed)</td>
<td>Dr. Dalibor Pešić, Assistant Professor, University of Belgrade (confirmed); Mr. Petros Evgenikos, Senior Research Associate, National Technical University of Athens (confirmed); Mr. Josef Mikulik, Czech Republic (confirmed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30 – 17.00</td>
<td>Coffee and refreshments (compliments of Regional Cooperation Council)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00 – 17.30</td>
<td>Regional road safety initiatives</td>
<td>Mr. Szabolcs Schmidt, Head of Road Safety Unit, European Commission, DG Mobility and Transport (confirmed)</td>
<td>Ms. Amna Redžepagić-Čolić, Expert on Sustainable Growth, RCC (confirmed) Ms. Liljana Ćela, Information Resources Manager, SEETO (confirmed)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. Remy Russotto, CEO, Confederation of Organisations in Road Transport Enforcement, Regional Office for Balkans (confirmed)

Panelists’ statements (5 min each), moderated discussion, Q&As from the floor

17.30 Closing of Day 1

Mr. Saša Stojanović, Assistant Minister, Ministry of Construction, Transport and Infrastructure, Republic of Serbia (confirmed)

19.00 – 21.30 Dinner hosted by Regional Cooperation Council

19:00 Bus transfer from the BW Hotel M to Restaurant Madera

19:30 – 21:30 Dinner at Restaurant Madera, Bulavar kralja Aleksandra 43

21:30 Bus transfer to the hotel

Thursday, 16 October 2014

9.30 – 11.00 UNECE background papers on national experiences

Moderator: Dr. Boris Antić, Assistant Professor, University of Belgrade (confirmed)

Czech Republic and selected EE countries (Mr. Josef Mikulik – 30 mins) (confirmed)

Hungary (Dr. Peter Hollo – 15 mins) (confirmed)

Kazakhstan and SPECA countries (Mr. Murat Bekmagambetov – 30 mins) (confirmed)

Q&A from the floor (15 mins)

11.00 – 11.30 Coffee and refreshments (compliments of Regional Cooperation Council)

11.30 – 12.30 National experiences on road safety management

Moderator: Dr. Krsto Lipovac, Professor and Acting Manager, Road Traffic Safety Agency, Republic of Serbia (confirmed)

Mr. Vladimir Lugovenko, Ministry of Transport, Deputy Director, Russian Federation (15 mins) (confirmed)

Mr. Marius Lungan, Romanian State Inspectorate for Road Transport Control (15 mins) (confirmed)

Mr. Jacek Wojciechowicz, Director, PKP, Poland (15 mins) (confirmed)
12.30 – 13.00 Panel discussion: Road safety funding and its potential sources (traditional and innovative funding mechanisms)

Moderator: Ms. Rebecca Huang, Transport Division, UNECE (confirmed)

Panelists: Dr. Jovica Vasiljević, Serbia’s Road Traffic Safety Agency (confirmed); Mr. Hans-Yngve Berg, Swedish Transport Agency (confirmed); Mr. Szabolcs Schmidt, Head of Road Safety Unit, European Commission, DG Mobility and Transport (confirmed)

Panelists’ statements (5 min each), moderated discussion, Q&A from the floor

13.00 – 14.30 Lunch (compliments of Regional Cooperation Council)

14.30 – 15.45 National experiences on road safety management

Moderator: Mr. Robert Nowak, Transport Division, UNECE (confirmed)

Mr. Michael Calé, Traffic Psychologist, Israel (15 mins) (confirmed)

Mr. Ricardo Fonseca, Autoridade Nacional Segurança Rodoviaria, Portugal (15 mins) (confirmed)

Dr. Peter van der Knaap, Managing Director, SWOV, Netherlands (15 mins) (confirmed)

Mr. Hans-Yngve Berg, Swedish Transport Agency (15 mins) (confirmed)

Mr. Bruno Jansen, FOD Mobiliteit en Vervoer - SPF Mobilité et Transports, Belgium (15 mins) (confirmed)

15.45 – 16.30 Panel discussion: Target setting and data support systems for monitoring and evaluation

Moderator: Mr. Szabolcs Schmidt, Head of Road Safety Unit, European Commission, DG Mobility and Transport (confirmed)

Panelists: Dr. Peter van der Knaap, Managing Director, SWOV, Netherlands (confirmed); Mr. Ricardo Fonseca, Autoridade Nacional Segurança Rodoviaria, Portugal (confirmed); Mr. Bruno Jansen, FOD Mobiliteit en Vervoer - SPF Mobilité et Transports, Belgium (confirmed); Mr. Michael Calé, Traffic Psychologist, Israel (confirmed)

Panelists’ statements (5 min each), moderated discussion, Q&A from the floor

16.30 – 17.00 Coffee and refreshments (compliments of Regional Cooperation Council)
17.00-17.30 Panel discussion: Intra-governmental cooperation in Serbia

Moderator: Ms. Eva Molnar, United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (confirmed)
Panelists: Dr. Krsto Lipovac, Professor and Acting Manager, Road Traffic Safety Agency, Republic of Serbia (5 mins) (confirmed); Mr. Petar Krasic, Ministry of Construction, Transport and Infrastructure (5 mins) (confirmed); Ms. Svetlana Vukanovic, Transport Specialist, GTIDR - Transport & ICT – GP World Bank Office, Serbia (5 mins) (confirmed)

17.30 – 18.00 World Bank Country Guidelines for the Conduct of Road Safety Management Capacity Reviews and the Specification of Lead Agency Reforms, Investment Strategies and Safe System Projects

Mr. Eric Howard, Road Safety Expert, Whiting Moyne, Australia (confirmed)

18.00 – 18.30 Closing

Mr. Miodrag Poledica, State Secretary, Ministry of Construction, Transport and Infrastructure, Republic of Serbia (5 mins) (confirmed)

Mr. Zlatko Belencan, Assistant Head, Traffic Police Directorate, Ministry of the Interior (5 mins) (confirmed)

Dr. Jovica Vasiljević, Deputy Manager, Road Traffic Safety Agency, Republic of Serbia (5 mins) (confirmed)

Ms. Svetlana Vukanovic, Transport Specialist, GTIDR - Transport & ICT - GP World Bank Office, Serbia (5 mins) (confirmed)

Ms. Amna Redžepagić-Čolić, Expert on Sustainable Growth, RCC (5 mins) (confirmed)

Ms. Eva Molnar, United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (5 mins) (confirmed)

19.30 – 21.30 Buffet dinner hosted by Regional Cooperation Council, BW Hotel M